
MLS# 3372937                                             www.ashevillehouses.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Terry Hess
terry@thebourkegroup.com

828.216.6587

3 main floor Beds, 3 Bath, 2,670 sq.ft., 3.62 acres. Farm 
House on mature lot w/treelined driveway. Features a new 
in-ground pool, restored barn/garage (additional 1,609 sq.ft.) 
and Unfinished lower level ideal for in-law suite or short/long 
term rental (additional 1,609 sq.ft.).

212 Old US 19 23 Hwy Candler 28715 828.216.6587

MLS# 3323659                                           www.28BentGrassCourt.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Sandy Piercy
sandypiercy@preferredprop.com

828-243-2529

This is a beautiful home with amazing, spectacular views. 
Home has Hickory hardwood floors, crown molding, granite 
counter tops, stainless appliances, very open floor plan, low 
maintenance yard and very close to clubhouse and pool. All 
this home needs is you!

28 Bent Grass Court Mills River 28759 $545,000

www.vistadevelopers.com

OPEN SUN 1-5PM

Steve Norcia, Broker-In-Charge
info@vistadevelopers.com

(828) 685-3818 OR (828) 545-8145

Blacksmith Run features distinctive, low-maintenance,
craftsman style homes with granite countertops,
stainless appliances, hardwood floors, and home site! Floor 
plans range from 1,200 to 3,000+ sq ft. Gated community 
features clubhouse, fishing lake, pool, & fitness center.

3606 Chimney Rock Rd Hendersonville 28792 From mid 200s to 400s!

MLS# 3387746                                                     www.martinluna.net

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Martin Luna
martin@martinluna.net

828-691-8272

Immaculate home in Eastwood Village w/3 covered porches 
& deck for stunning mtn views! Open kitchen--granite coun-
ters, SS appliances, cherry cabinets. Ceramic tile & hardwood 
on main. Huge master on main; upstairs=3 large bedrooms 
(incl 2nd master). Addl 720sqft unfinished space.

17 OldeEastwoodVillage Asheville 28803 $575,000

MLS# 3310551                                           www.1006WindsorDrive.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Margaret Price
mprice@preferredprop.com

828-777-7524

Four bed 3 1/2 bath, 2 story recently updated home on 
.44 level, wooded privacy in convenient Windsor Park. 478 
sqft deck, fish pond. Small subdivision, 3 cul-de-sacs single 
entrance/exit. Five minutes to 3 grocery stores, restaurants, 
movie cinema, Racquet Club. 

1006 Windsor Drive Asheville 28803 $499,900

MLS# 3373541

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Hobie Shelton
Fayeshelton@kw.com

828-333-2929

Simple elegance is the best description for this lovely home 
with amazing winter views. Located in a quaint desirable 
neighborhood in North Asheville less than 10 minutes from 
downtown. Ownership pride is apparent in not only this home 
but the neighborhood as well.

505 Kings Ridge Asheville 28804 $469,000

MLS# 3384418                                        ashevillepropertiesonline.com

OPEN SUN   1 - 4PM

Richard K Rice
richrice69@gmail.com

828-508-4704

Affordable 1920s bungalow in desirable Beaverdam neigh-
borhood. Sip your morning coffee on your inviting, covered 
front porch, overlooking the landscaped front yard. Beautiful, 
hardwoods on the main level along with 
gas log fireplace, stainless-steel appliances, claw foot tub.

28 Sycamore Street Asheville 28804 $329,000.00

MLS# 3394203

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Robbie Mclucas
robbie@townandmountain.com

828-335-2515

Spectacular, hand-built home in Chunns Cove located a quick 
five minutes from downtown Asheville. This green built home 
features numerous custom details, a gourmet kitchen, luxuri-
ous master suite and a lower-level in-law suite.

14 Rolling View Drive Asheville 28805 $925,000

MLS# 3389353

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Joanna Baker
joannabaker@kw.com

828-713-9135

Great West Asheville home! Mid-century charm, large yard, all 
steps away from Haywood Road. 2 bedrooms with an office 
with outdoor storage or artist studio space. Large kitchen 
with tons of light!

181 Montana Avenue Asheville 28806 $309,000

 

OPEN HOUSES

www.citizen-times.com/homes

Your dream home should come with a 
dream neighborhood. Homes provides
exclusive details on neighborhoods, lifestyles
and area amenities with every listing.


